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l. tt'rcers eracs3orulggg Grooro{ ojlreccrlo G o rceJtoBglafl mcet3 oJlrecororoflm3

pomoooeJrrr3e.oceoc ojleco:nrmllocrficor3o oBpuo ercrcflcadl. (4x1=4 ootoilagea)

1 ) rocov oacs3rannl ggg et)dlagos adomrcoogos Go:ooe3<oee.

a) aolrocolJos HCo&o

b) roaogoari

c) cruca,ril

d) mca3erag

2) gororoooeJtr.rJe.

a) cor gorcdl oaocorre3 il o3crn Ecr:drB o g cu eo mc3aea cr-.l crt G cl.l Scolcs3crn

olsourflcri oJocol3cfn eo:rd ?

b) accru0caca rorgn;occoll cr;orofl cno ru6c tcl:ooo msrinufl cor rolcd ?

c) gr:3o oOCm cruoercDcoo*Aoofl pecolo o6aii acrclrooroilafr cdlcm" ?

d) acool3aoaflos acaE:cr0 cDooa{os o Bo{Derdocroc6 ra'od ?

3) "pgqcroc ? pgso'aco;crgomflms3olil3gg 6loJ cruoelocgg ?"

a) rorgo3os clcoo3ari ?

b) roOcrocsc6rD" ntocor3cmcif ?

c) oglc6,J aLo ?

d) o6v3rufl corrui' ro''Oo" ?

P.T,O.
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4) pomtooroeJroJe

a )'' ot c ao3e o gfl c o o o & or uo o c coll aor $ sruro3. <oro er cor ourdl o cn crosJoo oln o o crn c

6rDccelC-oJm". rOplrO3OS OIC&OJ A,UZ ?

b) o"-:cer6aoc$ercfl cac$laoocerg oJldlocf, co:ooaor" ?

c ) caro go-rcornl cnl cor ccorcJo ro-oJlgrorcd ?

d)' ccncqan cryJoil' oOCm looou.pJl qroo roroonil corl org cro3aol corrocro' ?

5) gororroooe3trnJe

a)'crucorioJmcooJo' o6;v3rufl corrarcro' ?

b) 'cogOrot3.1"Q O{ceo6rn lclruflre' oOCm o4cr#eo o6;v3oflcorrurcd ?

c) oggo onlcflorflocf, Ghost word m" mloccnoccoil corern3cocorcergernlood

1o-l ccorccri4 o-Lr: corif ?

d) oerr:cr-to,oA"Q 1r:coIlm <ogrro ?

ll. o6yv3crroro619t crcoeflnfl aollcocer(') mcer' c-aJccJ6-dBcfroo" eorDoooeJ(DJa.
(4x1=4 ocuoilegea)

6 ) a3o comcuo c oc'QcolJo -oJ coem{eoJoscor3o aol ruracOoo3gg o{o}c ruo n{J o. dl

cn1 ro1 adl ao3.rn o rul6^6l: om ? cr-:;aro o c6oJe.

7 ) m m3o s coll cor o cnl 6 oo c arn cr-r3o cn1 rufl crfl 6 cr-l or> 6ln orJo ienl $ ov3a c 6 o <o g! coil 4
cr Sl coil a3o s oro o crn p crnJo cDJS oJCrnJ - oJl co r: o c eoJe .

B) ot csrur;c0aSl ermaoecjl ggg oogtufl oo;o oI crl o1 ao3a.

9)'' p,c oo-.r Lor c go oc er6er <oO ga gcfl aoroccfl o6;cmc erd olo-.r co1 ao3a ?

poJloselcorcrocdao" LecfiDco6rncrncgJ ?" ro'pro3os cuc6oJec0 ? ollc.ar:ocaoJ6.

10) '*erg|uoc ^ B .:61-g GmooJc-DoocoocD ocornJorolco-rcoao)caJo cyo(orooo nocog

roogac0 acorn3a' - ojlcor:ocaoJe.

11) "6q?/cnloerom3 oc[rulo ojkolooccrl3crn roro coocro cncoLCBOcD eeoogccrnJ

-2-

corr:cdlgileoJecolJo 6 ^ telJ" * mrcnOreol3o ctDcorruJo{o rxJerorocdo3a.
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III. cn3glorcrtorcoS orcaelafl aojlcocorrr ruo6lsu" Go-.rcc160Bc666i p6nDoo')oeerulJe.

(5x2=10 oo:oilcgee)

1 2)' roro mr ro1 gil eo3crn el cr: gll g orol erJos 6r oJ o ooc Lor Qo c 6rno cns onDaecol c 6rn" pr
cmco-reflg3'. roperooer3dlgcern"o6o. dl. pt oiroco0soo cnsoro3crooi? crJlcur6leoJe.

13) 'eruodld n6crn om3ou;c0 eioJ orrocruJoJkegcng oa$gog 'oetsatmfl'cfl

o<or3eon3crn1 fl ' - crJl co G oceo3o

14) clcormc3 6JeJoJc6 lreqmcooogg cl5amflcorce3ffnoro6uBom ? o{drooc6o36,

15) oflc;creJccru coerercpjlafl oeroJcgooro) o€)e6Bocncolc6rn" cnco 
":nflcnen5lg 

crrqcmoi ?

oJlcoeocao3a.

1 6)' pt a6ru'6oJ'l c a cor omil cri <oer ocols3edo6re orgcr uo3o16g. or el roeooag so

raodl ororoc afl o c 1n'ro o rufl ' . mlcn 6re o..t3o ffi)croffDJ{xJo rxJdnD oceoJe.

'17) 'pcn3celo: o6rrcco rilorm.lo' o6crn elog Grolmlcocno rDecocdoJe.

1 B)'eiro^rcaflacgilcoro' - a,3o1ogeJroJ6.

lV. qcmJoJ cr-rcosllnfl aollcorcoro qcni c-orcr:;ernc0do" porooooeJro3e.

(3x4=12 ocr:oila6ea)

1 9) on c0 o cruc$ cu c cCI c cnc odl cfr dl ojl rul o onn 6oeo'l g oJl cr ro11 oo3a.

20) 'ooml3crn GoJ oLoeJ[eo' o6;cm aLoatlet3ers oJroncDcrec? rorocrrt,.,xilgfao3cm

roro uo a) (D el eue Ca od) o oro8Jc o c ern" ? oJl cr o1 oo3a.

21) ocro;recosccorcdmco acAffn rcyomcr:rooflm"acroernoceecrn cxcpJcrle6')gdo3crg

oIcrcdlao3a.

22) a,c cruO cac s of Lcr:c CI 6uB gos Lc'J G roJa ol a cb crfl cu ro1 ao3a.

23) roou{ofla oLocor3os o€)oonggco mo.flccoosCIegcsrD"'oo.r66r:crn30 cuerdl'o6;cm

o Lo coil er3o s rorg ojl ov"a6o o c cfl gggrui ? cr-il co a eJ cn o o-o"l 1gBe.
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CORE COURSE IN COMMERCE
2BO2 COM : Financial Accounting

(2012 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours 
'': ' 

Max. Weightage : 30

PART - A
Two bunches of question. Carriesequal weightage of one. Answerall.

l. 1 ) Prepaid expense is
a) lncome b) Liability c)'Expense d) Asset

2) Abnormal loss is valued at
a) lnvoice b) Selling c) Purchase d) Cost

3) Under Stock and Debtors Account, loading in closing stock is debited in
a) StockAccount b) DebtorsAccount
c) BranchAdjustmentAccount d) TradingAccount

4) Balance Sheet is prepared to show
a) Capital b) Net profit
c) Financial position d) Net liability (W=1)

ll. Match the following :

5) Dualconcept a) Temporary partnership

6) Joint venture b) Debit and credit balance of accounts

7) Trial balance c) Consignment

B) Consolidated Balance Sheet d) Single entry

e) lncorporation process

f ) Double entry (W=1)

PART _ B

Answerany eight. Each carries a weightage of one.

9, What is average due date ?

10. What do you mean by error of principle ? 
p.r.o.
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11. What is money measurement concept ?

12. What is hire purchase system ?

13. What are closing entries ?

14. What is goods in transit ?

15. State any two features of branches.

17. What is Proforma lnvoice ?

18. DefineAccounting. (W-8x1-8)

PART - C

Answerany six. Each carries a weightage of two.

19. What are the advantages of setting accounting standards ?

20. What is an accounting equation ? lllustrate its mechanism by imaginary figures.

21. Rectify the following errors :

a) Rs. 1 ,500 spent in the extension of factory building were changed to Repairs
Account.

b) Rs. 280 were spent in the repair of machine but this amount is posted to
Wages Account.

c) An amount of Rs. 150 withdrawn by the proprietor for his personal use, is
posted to Travelling Expense Account.

d) Rent paid Rs. 500 omitted to post in Rent Account.

22. A and B entered into a joint venture to purchase and sell goods and to share
profit and losses equally. A supplied goods for Rs. 20,000 and B supplied for
Rs, 15,000. A paid Rs. 1 ,000 for rent, B paid Rs. 500 for advertisement. A sold
some of the goods for Rs. 23,000 and B sold for Rs. 22,000. On closing the
venture A took over the unsold goods for Rs. 1 ,500. Prepare Ledger Account in

the books of B.

23. From the following details calculate value abnormal loss and value of closing
stock.
Quantity of goods sent - 2,500 kg @ 36 per k.g.
Non-recurring expenses before loss - Rs. 1 ,800
Quantity of abnormal loss - 250 kg
Quantity of normal loss - 20 kg
Quantity of goods sold - 1,750 kg.
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24. Mr. A partner of a firm, has drawn the following amounts from the firm in the year
ending 31st March 201 1 .

Rs.
1-7-2010
30-9-2010
1-11-2010

500
800

'1,000

28-2-2011 400
lnterest @ 6% p.a. is charged on drawing$. Calculate interest chargeable under
Average Due Date Method.

25. Give closing entries required for preparing Trading and Profit and Loss Account.

26. Prepare Account Current (in terms of approximate months) of A to be rendered
by B from the following information taken from the books of B, reckoning interest
@ 6"/"p.a.

1-4-2010 Balance in A's Account
25-4-2010 Sale on credit
3-5-2010 Cheque received
6-5-2010 Sale on credit
23-5-2010 Cheque received
23-5-2010 Cash received
Account is closed on 30th June 2010. (W=6x2=12)

PART _ D

Answerany two. Each carries a weightage of four.

27. The H.O, at Madras has a Branch at Ernakulam. Goods are sent by the H.O. to
its branch at cost which the branch sells both for cash and on credit. The following
relate to the branch for the year 2010.

Rs.
6,000 (Dr.)
5,000
8,000

10,000
7,000
1,000

Stock at branch on 1-1 -2010
Branch debtors on 1 -1-2010
Furniture at branch on 1-1 -2010
Goods sent to branch
Cash sales
Credit sales
Cash received from debtors
Return by debtors to branch
Discount allowed to debtors
Bad debts written off
Remittance to branch for expenses

Rs.
24,000

7,000
8,000

1,40,000
82,000
90,000
83,000

2,000
1,000

500
7,000
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Stock - 31-1 2-2010
Branch debtors - 31-1 2-2010
Furniture -31-12-2010

Capital
Stock 1-4-2009
Purchases
Salaries
Gen, Expenses
Wages
Wages outstanding
Sundry expenses
lnsurance
Gen. expenses paid in advance
Rent
Debtors
Sales
Cash in had
Machinery
Creditors
Drawings
Returns

Iiltillllltililt1ilil lilfl ilil ilt

40,000
10,500
6,400

28.

29.

Prepare Branch Account and Branch Debtors Account.

Usha fans of Bombay, consigned 1000 table fan to Cool Breeze, Poona for sale
on the commission of 5% including 1% del credere commission. The cost price
for fan was Rs. 1,200. But the invoice was made at Rs. 1 ,500. The expenses at
Bombay amounted to Rs. 27,000 and that at Poona before reaching the goods at
godown was Rs.23,000.
Cool Breeze sold 800 fans @ Rs. 1 ,600. The sales expenses being Rs. 14,000.
Give accounts in the books of both the parties,

From the following particulars, prepare Trading and Profit and Loss Account and
a Balance Sheet as on 31st March 201 0.

Dr. (Rs.) Cr. (Rs.)
25,000

11,000
60,000

7,500
1,600

13,000
2,000

200
350

1,500
800

10,000
94,000

2,050
15,000

5,500
3,000
1,000 500

1,27,000 1,27,000
Adjustments :

1) Stock 31-3-2010 Rs. 16,500.

2) lnsurance prepaid Rs.50.

3) Rent prepaid Rs. 100.

4) Salaries outstanding Rs. 500. (W=2x4=8)
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2A08 l HIN : Communicative and Applied Hindi

Time :3 Hours Max. Weighatage : 30

fr'tvr : yegn erryiqi.rr*r sq* qH fra q-a srji* s-d{ frfuq I (1 each)

s{t {.* * q.oq s-.6r A 31rdm E-fi I ss+ tq, s r-fi qF q{ t&t, ss* qrq qfr

a-gn e)-a-qT q-o'crT q.sr t I qrq gd *rrfl rrdfr t I d=ql fr qtr qrq'vt* 
I

1. g+t t qdqTq YroE gq-cn{ frfuq I

2. {iTr YroE g;rs{ frfuq I

s. ffiq {1oE 1qq.{ frfuq I

4. Xrdrf, B-fl, rTtsq-q*r-iT fxw gq-m{ ftfuq I

: qqmrpfl 3iffi rr'q frfuq I

s. (6) wrruF{T 6ay fr}u fr) qqd}rdT{ py nfu*r

o. (m) eruivr (u) i-<TqR fr) ia*X6* F) eH qFffi

7. (6) Maintenance (u) Leave duty (rr) Executive (u) nnthropology

8. (a.) Needful (u) Parliament (l) Liquidation (v) Local Authority (4x1=4)

frtsr : ffi qm fruu q-q frffq frfuq'
g. qq {iqn rileqrl

10. qda{ EF.[ rrErcr

11. VErq qT q-gqqh 
I

(Weightage 4)

(1x4=4)

p.T.o.

(1 for each bunch)
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frerr : eiffi qT q?rfl?rq ii u-gqrc freq I

I ilitiltilt ililt ililt tilil ilil llil

(Weightage 4)

1 2. kS s{ et6n * qR vte & yrrcFr * q"rq s{sl qru gsrnfl T.s-fir ElqR .r.sr I 3r-d t
3T=6i fr-B--.w i eraql Bq-fr qlq-ifr q'(fl{ 6Ye rFft I 3rTb{ q.m i 3rqt <{qTftdi EF}

gCr*T tsT, "pqq1?ffi qdr$q fr gS wtt q-r{T ETBq, f,iB tn eEqr Er{err 1n*r Ei " I

qm erenl t m-il, "3{r[ elq sTq-fr q-q i fiq eeg fr {d qtt, n} qo =ifl +n " I 6€
q{ qr+{ t mr "sq Sfrfl iiffi ei 3T 

"q-* 
vrq ii eTftsrs qift d-s wr d q-dn-fr t ? Ei ,

n qqt E-.st fr qlq q-qrt * frq er!-fr qr:r cqrrrt qi t rR {. " I tqr un-d-6{ rdf
3{-grd t yrcftT fr r ergre t ra6 }T$-{T E-fr t aq fr ffimr HRss g?rTG e.n sfu

wqr qim .rs--s{ S-s S ft-{tii€{'f frtrrt I

3+i-S Sftur Sr 3i-cqfYm ffid qnr t sfo gfr-ql wr tisrql qrft t r gHu its*r*r
qTkd e-gd frrnf, t I q)ftq+r, frf,r+, q-$msf S0 nElq 6Bqit rro-q qTBs fr
rqfl s1 I qrra St eat-s }qTi fr {\:iqrEr qq frrqlr 6r weq's q{t qT Aq s0 srw t I

angd: qe frrlqTf, q;rdT fr rnqr t t C engfr-+ qqpfi* fr-flq iiBsi 3{rtrr qlrcH

ftqTt I

fitrr 
' 
&* ii ergilE fifrq I

13. Among all the gifts you can make to a child there is none more conducive to his
present and future happiness and content, none more likely to add richness to
his life, than a book. Not a book, but the habit of reading. Give him the habit of
reading and you have done something for which we may well be thankful all his
days. Books should be the daily companions of a child's life. And they ought not
be linked so closely with the school. You don't want to create the idea that
reading is a task, lesson. lt's the fun, the good time, he can get out of reading
that needs to be emphasized.

sTelqt

Man and woman are the two wheels of universe; one cannot exist without the
other. Though their fields of activity differ yet they are inseparable. The present
condition of women in India is bifaceted. A recent report titled "Women and
children in lndia" and a nearly simultaneous report on "lndian Women-their health
and economic productivity" highlight the international imporlance being
given to the problems of the progress of lndian women. (1x4=4)

(1x4=4)

(Weightage 4)
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14. fr{Tr : *A ftq fr-{ } enem q{ qs qrnklq fuR fffrq I (Weightage 2)
(1x2=21

: ffi *!Tii tstrfrfuq 
'

(Weightage 4 each)

i5. 3rq.t {E'A n t {i{ * frqq fr *erffiq eil-t{R qi w f{r*r{d q* frfuq t

16. SB grdqii * frq 3TrhT tt g ffi lcnlncn * nq q.* frfuq I

17. dqT ffi t q-s ffi ftH sl qzrfr yggd tdqr t I {qt frq q* fr-ilqq m
fifrq | (2x4=8)
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Examination, May 2O14

COMPLEMENTARY COURSE IN COMMERCE
2co2 coM : Quantitative Techniques for Business Decisions

(2012 Admn. Onwards)

Time: 3 Hours Max, Weightage: 30

PART_ A

This Part consist of two bunches of questions carrying equal weightage of one.
Each bunch consists of four objective typ6 questions. Answerall q-uestions :

l' 1) Correlation for one values of both variables under study move in the same
direction

a) negative b) positive c) linear d) non-linear
2) lf one of the regression coefficient is less than unity the other must be

3) People spend more money to buy goods during the days of festivals is an
example for

a) Seasonal

c) Trend

a) one

c) greaterthan unity

a) exhaustive

c) equally likely

b) zero

d) less than unity

b) Cyclical

d) lrregular

4) The happening of one prevents the happening of another, then the two are
b) mutually exclusive

d) favourable

ll. 5) ln how many way can 4 flower be chosen out of nine ?
a) 9Co b) 9C2 c) 9po d) 9p2

6) For a binomial distribution with n = 9 and p = /ufind the variance

a)3 b)e c)2 d)18

(w=1)

P.T.O.
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7) Since height of a person depend on age, the variable age is
variable.

a) Dependent b) lndependent c) Correlated d) Random

B) The rank correlation is discovered by

a) Spearman b) Bernoulli c) KarlPearson d) C. R. Rao (W = 1)

PAFIT -: B

Answer any eight questions in one ortwo sentences each. Each question carries
a weightage of one :

9. Comment on the statement : "The correlation between X and Y is - 0.95".

10. Bring out the treatment in Rank correlation when two or more values are identical.

11. What is linear regression ?

12. Write down the properties of regression coefficients.

13. What is meant by moving average ?

14. Any two examples for irregular fluctuation.

15. State addition theorem of probability.

16. Define conditional probability.

17. Define normal distribution.

18. Derive mean of poisson.
PART _ C

(W = 8x1=8)

Answerany six questions. Answer not to exceed one page each. Each question
carries a weightage of two :

19. Calculate the correlation coefficient :

x151617181920
Y807560403015

20. The regression equations are Bx - 10y + 66 = 0 and 20x + 9y = 107. Find the

average values of x and y and also find the correlation coefficient.



21.

22.

23.
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Distinguish between seasonal and cyclical variation of time series,

Derive the mean of a binomial distribution.

Out of 4 officers and g clerk in a firm, a committee consisting of one officer and
2 clerks is to be formed. ln how many way can this be done if

a) any officer and any clerk be included

b) one particular clerk must included

c) two particular clerks can not be in the committee.

24. Explain Scatter diagram.

25. For a random variables X has normal distribution with mean 5 and variance 4,
find :

a) P(x > 6)

b) P(x < 5)

c) P(1<x<9).

26. A card is drawn at random from a well shuffled pack of 52 cards. What is the
probability that it is a heart or a queen ? (W = 6x2=12)

PART _ D

Answerany two. Each question carries a weightage of 4 :

27. Whalare regression lines ? Describe the method of least squares to find the
regression lines.

28. Fit a straight line trend by the method of least squares.

Year 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005

Production (in lakh) 7 10 12 14 17 20

29. Three identical boxes contain two balls each. One has both red, one has one red
and one black and the third has two black balls. A person chooses a box at
random and take out a ball. lf the ball is black find the probability that the other
ball in the box is also black ? (W = 2x4-8)
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Name :
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Degree (CCSS - Reg./Supple./lmprov.) Examination, May 2014

COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH
2AO4 ENG : Reading Litglatures in English

Time: 3 Hours Max. Weightage: 30

l. Write an essay of about 200 words in answer to any one of the following :

1) How does the system of education followed at Miss Beam's school for
sympathy train children to love and help each other ?

2) Nehru's school and college studies in England in the days of anti-British
movements in lndia. (Weightage : 4)

ll. Write an essay of about200 words on any one of the following :

3) All earthly glory is transient. How far is this true in relation to the poem
Ozymandias?

4) Justify the title of the poem Once Upon a Time. (Weightage : 4)

lll. Write an essay of about200 words on any one of the following :

5) Analyse the thought process of Fedor Sigaev which leads him to the final
decision against revenge.

6) Describe the incidents that lead to the meeting between John and Lincoln.
(Weightage : 4)

lV. Annotate any four of the following in aboutS0 words :

7) Todayll am a Man/lsn't that good enough ?

B) I stood watching the bones laugh/l could neither weep nor laugh.

9) God is in heaven and all/ls right with this stinking world.

10) I do not want my sons to undergo the trauma that I did.

1 1) My general attitude to life at the time was a vague kind of cyrenaicism, partly
natural to youth, partly the influence of Oscar Wilde and Walter Pater.

(Weightage : 4x2-8)
P.T.O,
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V. Answer thefour bunches offourquestionseach given below :

12) A) The book that influenced Nehru at Cambridge, Asia and Europe,was

written by

a) George Bernard Shaw

c) Lowes Dickinson

B) The worst day in the Schoolfor Sympathy was

a) Blind b) Dumb c) Lame d) Fasting

C) According to the speaker in Why I Want a Wife a wife should

Iililililtilffiillillllllliltlllt

13) A) ln the poem London, on every face he meets he observes

a) Confidence

c) Strength

B) The English translation of the title La Belle Dame Sans Merciwould be

a) Buy grocery

c) Cook

D) To Kishori Amonkar music is

a) Sadhana

c) Entertainment

a) The beautiful, kind girl

c) The beautiful, unkind girl

b) Meredith Townsend

d) Gandhiji

b) Plan the menu

d) Perform allthese

b) Pastime

d) Business

b) Hope

d) Weakness

b) The ugly, hatefulgirl

d) None of these

The theme of the poem Ozymandiasis

a) The importance of fame

b) The greatness of power

c) The transient nature of earthly glory

d) The glory of earthly achievements

The poet who wrote The Pasture is

a) Keats b) Robert Frost c) Shelley

14) A) Fedor Sigaev went to a shop that sells

c)

D)

d) Yeats

d) Poisona) Cosmetics b) Clothes c) Fire-arms
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B) Sigaev thought of killing his wife's lover and committing suicide in orderto

a) Let his wife live happily thereafter

b) Earn the sympathy of the society for her

c) Let her feel guilty and face the world's ridicule

d) None of these

C) ln the fire-arm dealer's opinion the jury in Russia are

a) Partialto the seducer

b) Sympathetic to the cheated husband

c) ln favour of the woman, is spite of her guilt

d) None of these is true

D) Revenge is sweet only when

a) One can see

b) One does not live to see it

c) One is not interested in seeing it

15) A) Antony says that Caesar used the ransom

a) For his personal needs

b) To fill the public treasury

c) To make himself rich

d) None of these

B) Brutus tells the Romans that Antony

a) Had a role in killing Caesar

b) Was the main conspirator

c) Antony had no role in the killing

d) Antony was ambitious

C) The news of John's meeting with the President reaches Mrs. Goucher
through

a) Mrs. Allen b) Mark c) Tom d) Spike

D) Mark and Tom hearthe President's speech

a) Fully

b) not at all

c) Just the phrase 'l see clouds of ...'

d) Some sentences (Weightage : 4x1=4)
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Vl. Answer any six of the following questions each in a sentence or two :

16) Why didn't Mark and Tom take John with them to see Lincoln ?

17) What idea do you form about the character of Brutus judging him by the
speech ?

1B) What does the avenger finally buy from the shop ?

19) What are the different faces that the poet wears as explained in the poem
Once Upon a Time ?

20) Who is Ozymandias ?

21) What does Kalamandalam Gopi do immediately after performances ?

22) Name the different special days in The Schoolfor Sympathy.
(Weightage : 6x1-6)
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Reg.No. :

Name :

Il Semester B.A./B.Sc./B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A. T.T.M./B.B.A. R.T.M./
B.T.T.M./B"B.M./B.C.A./B.S.W. Degree (CCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regular)

Examination, May 2015
COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH

2A03 ENG : Gommunicative English - ll

Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

L Answer any one of the following questions in not more than 200 words : (1 x6=6)

1) Write an essay on the various formsof ,communication.

2) Do you agree to the view that non-verbal communication is culture-specific
and context-dependent ? Explain.

ll. Answer any one of the following questions in not more than 200 words : (1 x6=$)

3) What are the barriers to communication ? Explain

4) Write an essay on effective presentation skills.

lll. Answerfour of the following questions in not more than 80 words each : (4x4=16)

5) How can a class magazine be made interesting ?

6) Write a note on interview etiquette.

7) What telephonic skills have to be mastered for effective communication ?

8) How important is the role of body language in interpersonal communication ?

9) What are the different types of e-mails ?

10) Which are the different stages in the process of writing ?

lV. Answerany 12 of the following questions as directed : (12x1=12)

11) Join the two sentences given below using a noun clause.

Mrs. Roy discovered something. There was no milk or sugar in the house.

P.T.O.
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12) Underline and identify the type of adverbialclause in the sentence.
The cat is so old that it can no longer chase mice.

13) Rewrite the sentence, changing its voice :

Radha gave me a beautifuldiary.

14) Rewrite into indirect speech :

Rima said, "l love literature".

15) Change the following affirmative sentence into a negative one retaining the
original meaning:
Gita was always present for every function that we had organised.

16) Frame a question that elicits the following answer:
I never refused to help you.

17) Combine the following simple 6ent"n..s to form a compound sentence :

We tried hard. We could not win the match.

18) Change the given sentence to a simple sentence :

We didn't want to be late for the meeting, so we left early.

19) lnsert suitable punctuation marks wherever necessary :

O brave new world said Miranda in wonder.

20) lnsert a suitable phrasalverb having the same meaning as the word given in
brackets :

We could not

21) Substitute a suitable idiomatic expression forthe underlined portion :

Let's Forget the past bitterness and start working together as a team.

22) Fill in the blank with a synonym of the word given in bracket :

You should be (competent) in whateveryou do.

23) Give the fullform of the following acronyms :

CBI, PLD.

24\ Correct the following sentence :

Your argument compliments mine.

25) What do you call something through which light can pass ?

(reach)an agreement.
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Name :

ll Semester B.Com. Degree (CCSS - SuppleJlmprov.) Examination, May 20IS
Gore Gourse in Commerce (201A'19 Admn.)

2 B,02: COM : FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING

Time : 3 Hours Max. weightage : 3o

PART _ A

This Part consists of two bunches carrying equal weightage of one. Answer all
questions

l. 1) AS - 9 deals with
a) Revenue b) Construction contract
c) Depreciation d) lnventory valuation

2) Balance Sheet is prepared to show
a) Capital b) Net profit
c) Financialposition d) Net liability

3) The statement sent by the consignee to the consignor is known as
a) Account sales b) lnvoice
c) Statementof Accounts d) Proforma lnvoice

4) lt is a system of finding out profit by preparing branch alc
a) Stock and Debtors system
b) Debtors system
c) Double entry system
d) Financialaccounting system (W = 1)

ll. 5) A agreement under which goods are let on hire is

6) Persona! account prepared as on a particular date and rendered by one party
to another is

7) Business venture jointly undertaken by two or more persons is

8) Accounting policies have to be followed in preparing and presenting _
(W, = 1)

P.T.O.
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PART_ B

Answer any 8 questions. Each carries a weightage of one.

9. Define Accounting Standards.

10. What do you mean by consignment ?

1 1 . Write two differences between joint venture and partnership.

12. Define average due date.

13. Why goods are sent by the H.O. at inflated price ?

14. Who is a consignor ?

15. Explain the term revenue receipts.

16. What is revenue recognition principle ?

17. What is objective of preparing a Trial Balance ?

18. What are errors of omission ? (W = 8x1=8)

PART_ C

Answer any six. Each carries a weightage of two.

19. Explain the method of calculating average due date.

20. What are the functions of accounting standards ?

21. Following relate to the books of a trader as on 31st Dec. 2006.

Rs. Rs.
Opening Stock 14,000 Wages 4,000
Purchases 36,000 Carriage 2,500
Sales 92,000 Power and fuel 1,400

Sales returns 2,000 Manufacturing Exp. 1,600

Purchase returns 3,000 Closing stock 15,000

Prepare Trading A/c.

22. Xof Trivendrum consigned goods of the cost Rs. 20,000 to his agent Y at
Kannur and incurred Rs. 4,000'for packing and freight. Y took delivery of the
goods after spending Rs. 6,000 for duty and clearing charges. He sold 3/4 of the
goods for Rs. 30,000 for which he is entitled to a commission of 5%. His sales
expenses amounted to Rs. 600. Prepare consignment account after showing the
valuation of unsold stock.

23. Rectify the following errors :

1) A purchase of goods from R. Shetty for Rs. 3,000 had been credited to the
account of B. Shetty.

2) The purchase day bookwas overcast by Rs. 100.
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Dr. Balances
Opening Stock
Advertising
Goodwill
Wages

Duty
Factory Rent
Carriage
Return inwards

Salaries
Plant and Machinery

14th April 3,000
19th May 6,000
28th June 7,m0

M 8694

24. X accepted the following bilts drawn by Y :

Date of bill Amount Term
One month

Two months
Two months

2nd July 9,000 Three months
Mr" X want to cancel all the bills and accept a new bill for the total amount
payable on the average due date. Calculate this date.

25. From the following determine cash price Mr. M bought a machinery on hire
purchase system. He pays Rs. 10,000 down and Rs. 8,150, Rs. 7,100 and
Rs. 6,050 in three installments respectively at the interval of two years. Rate of
interest is 10% per annum at yearly rest.

26. Describe the treatment of normal loss in consignment. (W = 6x2=121

PART - D

Answer any two. Each carries a weightage of four.

27. Mr. X consigned 200 electriC stoves of the cost Rs. 400 each to Mr. Y al2lo/o
above cost. The expenses of X were Rs. 4,000 for packing. During transit
2A stoves were damaged by accident for which insurance company admitted a
claim of Rs. 5,000.
Y to delivery of the whole consignment after accepting a bill for Rs. 40,000
drawn against it. The,damaged stoves are immediately sold for Rs. 2,000.
Of the balance Y sold 150 stoves @ Rs. 600. Their expenses amounted to
Rs. 1 ,200. The consignee is entitled to a commission 6o/o otr gross sales.
Prepare consignment A/c.

28. From the following Trial Balance of Mr. A on 31st Dec. 2011, prepare Trading
and Profit and Loss Alc for the year ended and Balance Sheet as on that date.

Rs. Cr. Balances Rs.

85,600 Capital W,94O
4,70A Discounts 350

9,500 Bad debts provision 1,800

7,500 Bills payable 1,200

1,200 lnterest 400

1,600 Sales 3,60,000

3,300 Returns 1,900

4,500
15,000
20,m0
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* Gas and water 700 Sundry creditors 8,450

Office rent 1,500

Purchases 2,62,700

Bills receivable 2,000

Cash at Bank 6,600

Cash in hand 85

Office Furniture 2,500

RentandTaxes 300

Printing and Stationery 475

Sundry Debtors 18,000

Drawings Account 12,500

General Expenses 1,180

4162,0N4,62,04A

The closing stock was valued at Rs. 40,000, salaries due Rs. 400 and rent due
Rs. 100 on buildings. lncrease Bad debts provision to Rs.2,800, Rs.280 owing
for premises sublet but not received. Depreciate plant and furniture at 6/" per
annum. Rs. 100 rates and taxes unexpired.

29. XY and sons opened a branch,at Ernakulam to which goods are sent at selling
price which is cost plus 33 /ru". The following relat6 to branch for the yeai
2010 from which you are asked to give ledger accounts under stock and debtors
system.

Rs.

Goods sent to Branch (selling price)2,00,000

Cash sales during the year

Credit sales during the year

Cash received from debtors

Discount allowed to debtors

Bad debts written off

Remittances to branch for

Rent 4,000

Salary 5,000

Others Exp. 1,000 10,000

(W= 2x4=8)

90,000

70,000

55,000

2,000

500
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Reg. No.:

Name :

ll Semester B.Com./B.B.A./ B.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.A. R.T.M.IB.T.T.M./B.B.M.
Degree Examination, May 2015
(CCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regular)

COMMON COURSE IN MALAYALAM
2 A 08 1 MAL : on;acro5a,a,o0

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

l. 300 cucaeflafl aoJlcocorul o{Jocorlla3o gT{ G-o-rooJd6Bc6oo'porDoooeJo')Ae.

1 ) "rcmegccO -o.floroo4roroilcrilcoco)o o4rqJ ccorcurlaogcficerlo o.iler -o-floro:ogoroflor6
aerre c et cjl col c om oJcl.l c cro o eun $ a3o s e36 oa c O q omfl e a ao" crr ell 4[ v ao3 " o o nn"
o co c 6 cnro coJ'l aei3ff n o to 6-6B0 m ? oJl cro rJl ar61 ao3a.

2)'o4olcrtoleo' o€)crn ena)3os Gloogcmdoocao toJc(DJerd)aca o-fl goeocdo3e.

3 )' onl g' oroil cry Geca orDJmc$ a3gg (oJ crDccnJo oJl er coll o3omga.

4) oacongrecovcollnfl poglodloa! crulcullmo G&olero pa.rolroerqg6collcoroS4crn"eerolla
cruo6roril ao3cmo@6^0Bom ? oJl cnrsocdoJe. (2x7=141

ll. mJ6mlrol rucadafl aoJlcorco<o GrooJ G-oJcBJdoB$afi mcoamorcrcn" po'rooooeJto3e.

5) "orocr.tca olenulko cl-lcoo0ocoo 5lo3coJcoa ocoraeilcoroflafl o€)m)c6rnc(@JoJo"

- ro'oro'? o6;totacooc6m" ocolarflcoloi ?

6)'oacrt' o6crn arncolla3os cruo&csmlo3ooomflocfl colclcroflecruJ€ccuo ro'oruoriilgf
aei3crn ofl afl o: rma m cre 16 oO tto c ont) c go 1@rufl g[ go ene cm' oJ rdl c co cuJl doJ6.

7) "ocecrt o-flo1g3oec6rnJ r,-Jo6r0nDJ : 'ocoo1corc.... cnm mqpei omcor"gccorcruoc
p6ryecc6oJ(o" . . . "' mlcn6 re o4o Gro@ col crgo oJl CIr:l anfl ao3a.

8) acgcor3o ocnJosJcnJoccolJgg Grg)oa5'ilmDmfloQ anocO 'oaeq$eo3cm aerg'cor3os
o-:<rorcom:er orofl afl ofl coaermo o-dt EBe.

9 ) o er corcgoroil oo -ol cn4doo gdoecrlg a3cIl o gv3toe6.

10) i'pogln$locfl mlcuflcno sadroocaJ3cmoflrn3 (oJocm 6co6rno 6'ruooJgm occDJa

(4x3=12)
P.T.O.

5UB$o cr-ltCI6.dBgocoernCni " o-.tOcolcm3gg 6co6lnooool" ?
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lll. meol cucd6ilafl ooicorcoCI Grgol GrJcBJ5r'B$afi cncoao&oyutlcri ponDoooe3rulJe.

11) ofle;c{BJccruooCIorDJ6reccol go54loSlocQ crulcoJlcnoonoaer3cS}4 a3c5}oge3roJe.

12) "erucaocn Gcucqocoo6rDo. onorocQ ocn6il ec6relc ? orolro cueu om6il ent3elflos

a&u6rDoc" - crucn0rBoog3roJe.

13) 'cr:ecu[cBcnJo eucel]cor3o oorufincnJo, a6ov'erncnJo, 6'uerGtGcnJo dlocmrcnm3o Eo6o
dl on4fl o3crn o el colo$ ogcoarocrn'' croccrn3ffn orocgcrfi ? oJl co r5l anil ao3a.

1 4)'o-j3cucCIo.tpo' oocrn amcollog Groem:apamtnofl ocQ mlccoro CIo9JcoJe.

15) 'ranar5lercn Goo6'ru, regoflcollnfl oo6co3 tnpl*o3o cmn5l$$gcorn oacdloeocoJ

oJlosocrucnrnoilo? o.'tS.' - .g*HrT ? mlcn6reooeJo3e.

16) oacomgecosoeos ggo'mflocoreo3cfl4gg edlclococmcoc'fr romdllo-rccorooool'?

(4x2=8)

lV. og ruceeilcerc cuceJruroflcerc o6;oromila3o ru@cf c.o.rceJ5uBc06o" ponDoooe3trlJe.

1 7)'eaogac$r:ccrucr0' ogcrnc5lcologs3rmCIcoo ?

18) 'o6moc8' o6;cm emcrunfl oov3rufloxncro'? '

19) 'iatacuao crroonDJffn eio3 oolerrto3$' o6;cm alnocolvJoflcolrocrii'?

20) 'oO cocorflcrll' o6crn olcoecoro o63oi a6ofltofko? nflocms3ororoceni ?

21) ococ6 ooocecomocoro ra@mjo.:r:ocaell oo-fl4 a6oflccomi ?

22) cuggeonncrfi tooQ eorcullo;oorin raOcnio-rraocaefl o6v3oflcor acru;coan" ?

23) "m"l o6mocorn' .uoemrin<o'. og;crncafl, grr,laft cruceucn6g re"lcrgocern" ro'mo-.locuJl

o6; ocmcrll ao" c(U)cffnecmJ. " - o41cm' c,-r ocol3cmtocd ?

24) "omoi oJloopmilo€ o.J cm6ga6gc6m- " o6ym'mleiscorc0 oJlcoaoslgfaoJcrn

orocroflocn ? (6x1=$)
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Reg. No. :

Name: ..........,..

ll Semester B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A. T.T.M./B.B.M. Degree (CCSS-Supple./
lmprov.) Examination, May 2015

(2013 and Earlier Adm.)
Common Course in Hindi

2 A08 lHlN : COMMUNICATIVE AND APPLIED HINDI

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage: 30

fresr : sFgfrqrnl*1rr*r*Afrtrr+y{fi*ettfttfuq I (1 each)

Hrfu{rq s} q{ia t qs: }q rdr I a q,at t fr eqr fr q9 
Emi t trt t r ffi qr=it it Eno,

qlE, tr& no trst t I q{id fi xg t urgo g<t t I Edi fr qr* tr no 6{r fr rbft t

1. tr+it t sd;nq Y1aE E;rs{ frfue t

2. {r{r {roq nrs{ frfuq t

3. rqvrqur {rq-gq-fi{ rorqq r

4. Xl-diFlET lrh-dlT, *FII-{ S'leT EFqT, $il"[Ek[ SfA EFqT E{s-{ Rlfqq I (4x1=4)

. q{Hrefi siis/ftd qr'a frfuq | (1 for each bunch)

5. *.) qrTirrq E) ETgq{fr rr) aMfu *s q) qrfirkdr

6.s)ry €) frfr{erffi rr) qftqffi q) Bqri*

7. s) Contingencies EI) Circumference T) Ethics e) Fixed Deposit

8. s) Monopoly €) Atpar rr) Designation E) Ecology (4x1=4)

P.T.O.
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fttvr : ftSq*,ftsqq(ftdqfrfue r

9. riqkx

to. qksqqTq6cr

11. atil-tr{

, eiN?TTwr{ntrqfr wg+r<6r&q t

Itilil1illilflilllillliltiltilll

12. sTr,,FFaT HflFT {Sd Rr'n * .r+r t r g*rmr <rq qr& ft e{t{r *+ g+r d ,r+r t I q:ft-
orft zm BqErsEr S rS t t qqfrq gq* BqqtT fr qrqqrfr E{a-fr qTkq t erq fi o{rr*1

{driirn fr Tttffi HrrhrT * frw i ffi qrqqrt Q r yftftq s.i W q* frrot $ r

.IidtfrRrmfrft-sq$tA S ri wtq**qq1t3-{frfraqrffi t t

STEIqT

qq Eqrtr qqq{ dn g*.r fr-dr t ft 6 q& qri * qnq grflffir orr} qrror t fr aq
el.nw s{rfr qrii*1 SH 16A t sfu s{qt qqq{ 6 6s*fr *1 s{qt qq * HM n
M or vrrl{T s{t rot t t rq e*t qa qFrfir srrrry4 Aar t fr slq} sriFrs ffi + qrt

t €fr ftFn{r q-q qrq t; i E.iffi } frq e,Ta X qA.r+ t sft snq} {A 
"t$ 

ft6 q-fr

dBr (1x4=4)

, ffiii aEqrsfrtqq r

13. During summerthe whole of lndia is very hot. At that time it is very difficult to do

any work. People usually go to the hill stations to escape from the heat. Kodaikanal

is a popular summer resort in South lndia. lt is situated on the Palani Hills. You

have to get down at Kodaikanal road station of the southern railway to go to

Kodaikanal. This station is between Tiruchirapalliand Madhurai.

STeren

No person can be happy without friends. The heart is formed for love and cannot

be happy without the opportunity of giving affection. But you cannot receive

affection unless you will give it. You cannot find others to love you unless you

will'also love them. Love is only to be obtained by giving cheerful and obliging

disposition .You cannot be happy without it. lf you are not loved, it is good

evidence that you do not deserve to be loved. (1x4=4)

(1x4=4)
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14. fr+rr : *+ fri fu * snqn rR E{r qrfli sr qcfi qrdtrnq fon frRq r

M 8621

(1x2=2)

(2x4=8)

:ffidwfi*wrft@r
1s. 3rter+er *+ + cnruur q-rfrq qri i sruqaf t r eTqt fifurf, dr gS + frq ent<q .r{

fttuq t

16. rd-g{A fr -qril-$ + ftq srut q.n & wrceq a{Rrmrt * il-q w wl frfue r

1 7. qi6n-{ {ffi t qq ffiq f6s qr fritz vq-d fuqr t r $flh frq q* fr-flqq AqR

fitqq t
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Reg. No. :

Name :

I I Semester B.Com./8. B.A./8. B.A.T.T. M./8. B.A. R.T. M./B.T.T. M./8. B. M.

Degree (CCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regular) Examination, May 2015

COMMON COURSE IN HINDI

2A08 l HlN : Sampreshaneey Hindi

Time:3Hours Max.Marks:40

t. q-rTtqq 3ggffiitftffi\r.r'yFT cFTslt-{ftfuq 
r

1) qq t qg ft-dn t tf,{ {TIgTRUI t qrewl ,.rrfr r* t qqit${ 6r qTrn g 'p}qr'
- aiTrf{T fudn:r*a fitqq t

2) Trq,qTq sik qq-s-q +itfr orq $ t Elq rfr ? enq-fir ddisrrrd rrd sn'e

fiftq I (lo7=tl

n. .Fq t oq 3gg {rqf it ftFS w'yFT .FT g-d{ nfq ,

3) ffia fr gfrn * tffid friil {H{ tsds{ t qs ffi iqn frfdq r

4) {iild fr-€sit fi usrq-m t w s-n* ftfuq r (1x7=7)

qd*1edr -=iiqfin-A*lgryr -kq{+dr -rldfuRttur -6q -Wr
wiqT - .its fr aTft rmtsr - ar$r g+or EorFn - fifd - mic qr+r - tE fqr
q-.S-funqrrr 

I

u!. ftd frq yrq) * wr f;r*{rwn frfuq r

5) ffiierdilqfiftilq I

The position of the mother ls the highest in the world, as it is the one place in
which to learn and exercise the greatest unselfishness. The love of God is
the only love that is higher than a mother's love ; all others are lower. lt is
the duty of the mother to think of her children first and then of herself. But
instead of that, if the parents are always thinking of themselves first, the
results is that the relation between parents and children becomes the same
as that between birds and their offspring which, as soon as their wings are
fledged, do not recognise any parents. 

p.r.o.



o) siHqrqtrqrffiqil argarEfiftq t

rtqq, o*a 3fr{ B{Tcrrciq-gwrfifr-did 3ilqrqs-dr(t tturgqurfr aftgou*-fr
qTRq r arfu rrdq sTq-fi qmrq-s-dpit fr Effi gryror$d qi s* I Afu{ qe eg

S,{tq fr erd t fr t d=it *i frq qt ftq rdm tfr qr {e t t -qrFr t fr 6n6 ;
i6r-{ur $rcTrrrnq sTq-fr sTfq{qqmsfr fr $ +S mr q?fidr sfu snFt*' fudr * rrn

t qq sq{ (q qr+r t fr dqfr ufr dm Wfr dlq qrfr t, Frcsq $ftt efrt ffi
f,rrf,T t, s{tfi mrdqry61qq d qtd t sfu srddrrqT SqqT qrnq gg-fr srrq-66

qr $.r.sort I

z) wvt sR-q ii ge qrffisq qr quh mt gu smi fu q1 q'* q* ftrfuq r

8) tq gq rrli * eqm rnn q ffi * ftrnfrrfr fr {qt + fi{IcTrd qu-s {ilrfr t qrq

gs q:r iqn frFW t (3x3=9)

v. frt{r * se-gen ffi frr Ysit * rm frfu t

s) ffifun {rqt* :}iisl it wgarc fifqq I

1) {iqn, frrn, tk*', SqT-dfi 
/

z) drrTi{r, ywifi-{, erfrk+a, tedrfi

3) Flr(rcfi', e3ffi, q-&fr, sqR

4) grr, qtt-fi, frftffi, qTfr$

s) Ma, frfrffi*, {irrcn, fr,{dr

6) q{{I, $IFIIfl, {Ks,, sTFETT

to) fturfufuaqqt*ffifr ergilEfifu |

1) Royalty, Registration, Lease, Journalism

2) lncrement, Manager, Nominee, Parliament

3) Secretariat, Resignation, Organisation, Sale

4) Clerk, Control, Dealer, Document

5) Expenditure, Auditor, Allowance, Benefit

6) Broker, Accountant, Classification, Customer.
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(3x3=9)

(8x1=8)

1 1 ) qrf, q-.dri sT qs aE slTqt fi$fud ffiqr t I ss* frq q* kdrqE flqrr frP"rq r

12) {i&qur frfuq 
'

6ryft t{r *} A qrd fr q-d$ q-{A sfr{ Tqt qrEr tr6ki t r qn yrffiq efu qwr
u}fr 6u I 6q {16 q-qs fr fr eqrr +t$ * qrq tsr q A Efr ?xr t mq-trft fr qrc{r

o1 ef, t ur yH fi t+r++r *} S I wr srrq {irfi H it, gsrBl rrril fi, 6{rdit,
ffi sfr{ +et-q{it it s,fr Em qqt o.{t t fr 6qrt tvr fr .m rs r} wr, qa rS
t}€r, qs1rtgegl sft{qMt r eTqtt{rfrffi(qthT*srer$f,{r6{ sTqt

tqr qi dq 
"fu 

(qt s) *.4 foe *at t fr g{rq t{r * xrm*u *1 qzior *z qffi
t tqR qrqs$torurmtsf,dr{r*friiEfrt , e{qtqrsrwrqrfimt ,

S t rit yr-it t.ia qrcr FFa m-{t t,,rydt, i*it, H, ff[ t tdq-tf, m-{A t,
uvt w, <(kR, rrd e+ ,iil q.{t t sfu ffi, qsrr-r€Te}it snfr n fi-s e{SA t n}
anq kr * €H dET qi q?io{ s{Iqrd \*qra t I

v. qqtqrlqneffitnfuA s16ffitemfrfuq r

13) {rdi]q wr t ? fr;sErur frfuq I

t+) mnmffiqk{qdfu |

1s) qrqwrt ? q*s{r6{uTdfrq t

16) ffiqqwrt ? frsqrgrurfrfuq r

1 A ffi rrd grlqt qerfl q* ffifr or qd fcrq-fl "[FFT fr 
yfr'r fitqq r

ta; '"itro' YtE * dq ls,ref6r vros frfuq r

19) 'o{ff{'Yrqqr srtfirPf vrqfrfug r

20) fi qs rfia rrl{r qrftq I 6g-q ffi)
zt I nqat qR tfrqi ur {rfi I (Tq fifu)
22) rftnr.i q16fr d'ft I 6gq frkq)
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Reg. No. :

Name : ............

ll Semester B.Com. Degree (CCSS - 2014 Adm. - Regular)
Examination, May 2015

CORE COURSE IN COMMERCE
2B04COM : Human Resource Management

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

PART _ A
j,

Answer all questions. Each carries U, marks.

1. Define HRM.

2. What is job description ?

3. What is assessment centre ?

4. What do you mean by vestibule training ? (4x1lr=27

PART _ B

Answer any four questions. Each question carries one mark.

5. What is lay off ?

6. State any two objectives of HRM.

7. What is piece wage system ?

8. What is Job evaluation ?

9. What is a trade union ?

10. What is the concept of absenteeism ? (4x1=4)

P.T.O.
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PART - C

Answer.any six questions. Answer not to exceed one page. Each carries three marks.

11. Discuss the rote of HR manager.

12. Explain in brief the process of employee selection.

13. Exptain the uses of job analysis.

14, Explain the uses and limitations of performance appraisal.

15. Explain the merits and demerits of incentive schemes.

16. What are the causes of absenteeism.?

17. Describe the importance of training in HRD,

18. When do grievances arise ? (6x3=18)

PART - D

Answer any two. Each question carries eight marks.

19. Explain the managerialand operative functions of HRM.

20. Explain the significance of manpower planning.

21. Discuss the essentials of sound wage and salary administration. (2x8=16)
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Reg.No. :

Name :

ll Semester B.A-/B.Sc./B.Com./B.B.A,/B.B.A.R.T.M./B.B.A.T.T.M./B.T.T.M./
B.B.M./B.C"A"/B.S.W. Degree (CCSS-2014 Admn. - Regular)

Examination, May 2015
COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH

2AA4 ENG : Language Through Literature - Il

Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

L Write an essay of 200 words on one of the following : (1x8=8)

1) How does Edward O. Wilson addreis:the issue of environmentaldegradation
in his essay "ls Humanity Suicidal" ?

2) How does Barry Lopez assert that our ideas about the working of the world
emerge lrom observations and discoveries we make as children ?

ll. Write an essay of 200 words on one of the following : (1x8=$)

3) "'Going, Going' is essentially an urban poem". Discuss.

4) ln what way does the personal tragedy of the director represent the destruction
caused by the Tsunami.

lll. Answerthreeof the following in aboutS0words. (3x4=12)

5) What was Jaidev's first experience in the hill of Salanda ?

6) What are the chief concerns of environmentalism ?

7) How does the destruction of naiure affect human beings and the universe
according to Philip Larkin ?

8) What can we learn from hermit crabs ?

lV. Answersix of the following in not more than two sentences : (6x1=g)

9) Why is the environmentalist school uneasy with ecofeminism ?

1O) Whai happens to the farm animals mentioned in Rachel Carson's story ?

11) Why were the Nicobar lslands at a disadvantage compared to their northern
neighbours ?

P.T.O.
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12) According to Compesino, what would be a more undignified method of death
than death by drowning ?

13) Describe the hermit crab's environment.

14) Why were the hills of Salanda important to Jaidev ?

15) How did the Director's son save himself ?

16) When was Endosulfan spraying stopped ?

V. Answersix of the following :

17) What do you mean by portmanteau words ?

18) What is pyromania ?

19) What is meant by the idiom "head in the clouds" ?

20) Complete the proverb : -

is worth two in the bush.

(6x1=6)

21) What is meant by'putsch'?
22) What is meant by 'global warming' ?

23) What is meant by'perennial'?

24) Write two words with the prefix 'extra'.
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Reg. No. :

Name:

ll Semester B.Com. Degree (CCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regular)
Examinati.on, May 2015

CORE COURSE IN COMMERCE
2803 COM : Principles of Marketing

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

PART - A
Answer all questio.ns. Each carries 1 lrmark.

1. What is demarketing concept ?

2. What is product mix ?

is the amount we pay for a goods or service.

4. What are the four P's in marketing mix ? (4x1tr=27

PART - B

Answerany fourquestions. Each carries 1 mark.

5. Deline marketing system.

6. What are the three process of marketing ?

7. What is product life cycle ?

8. What is administered pricing ?

9. Define product planning.

10. Whatare the components of Marketing lnformation System ? (4x1=4)

PART- C

Answerany six questions. Each carries 3 marks.

11. Whatare the features of marketing ?

12. Distinguish between selling and marketing.

13. State the importance of internet marketing.

P.T.O.
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14. Whatare the functions of wholesalers in the process of marketing the goods ?
15. Explain cost plus pricing method,

16. Briefly explain the different methods of buying.
'17. State the need for marketing finance.

18. whatare the factors determining the prciduct mix ? (6x3=1g)

PART. D

Answerany two questions. Each carries g marks.

19. What is marketing function ? Explain the various functions of marketing.
20. Explain the different phases of market information.

21. Explain the factors governing the chqhe of channels of distribution. (2xg=16)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

ll Semester B.Com. Degree (CCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regular)
Examination, May 2015

COMPLEMENTARY COURSE IN COMMERCE
2C02 COM : Quantitative Techniques For Business Decisions

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

PART - A

Answer all questions, each carries 1/, marks.

1. Correlation indicates the relationship betWeen

a) Variable b) Two variable

c) Threevariables d) Noneof these

2. Regression analysis for studying more than two variables at a time is known
AS

a) Simple regression b) Single regression

c) Multipleregression d) Noneof these

3. 3% of a given lot of manufactured parts are defective, what is the probability that
in a sample of four items none will be defective

a) (.97)4 il 974 c) (.87)4 d) Noneof these

4. Business cycles and trade cycles

a) seasonalvariation b) cyclic variation

c) lrregularfluctuations d) Noneof these (1trx4=27

PART- B

Answerfour questions, each carries 1 mark.

5. State two'limitations of Trend Free Hand curve method.

6. What is Radons experiments ?

P.T.O.
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7. What is the probability of getting 3 white balls in a draw of 3 balls from a box
containing 5 white and 4 black balls ?

8. ln the study of regression equations, following values were obtained. Regression
coefficientof yoh X= .25,r-.42, S. Dof y =4, find S. D of x.

9. Define probability.

10. Write notes on Binomial Distribution.

11. Distinguish between cyclic and seasonalfluctuations. (4x1=4)

PART _ C

Answerany six questions each carrying 3 marks not exceeding one page.

12. List out the components of a time series.

13. Coefficient of correlation between two variates X and Y is 0.48. Their covariation
is 36. The variance of X = 16. Find the standard deviation of Y series.

14. Explain usefulness of the study of regression.

15. There are 17 balls numbered from 1 to 17 in abag. lf a person selects one at
random what is the probability that the number printed on the ball be an even
number greater than 9 ?

16. Given the equation :

Y = 10(1 ,5)x, (Origin : 2000, x unit - 1 year). Shift the origin to 2002.

17. Explain the ratio to moving average method.

18. Compute the seasonal ideas for the following data :

Quarterffear 2010 11 12 13

First (J.- March) 75 86 90 100

Second (April-June) 60 65 72 78

Third(July - Sept.) il 63 66 72

Fourth (Oct. - Dec.) 59 80 85 93 (6x3=18)

-2- ,
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PART- D

Answerany two questions each carrying 8 marks not exceeding 3 pages.

19. You are given the following data :

xy
Arithmetic Mean 36 85

Standard deviation 11 8

Correlation coetficient between x and y = 0.66.

i) Find the two regression equations.

ii) Estimate the value of x when y =75.

20. Coefficient of correlation between two variables is calculated to be - .98. Find
the value of probable error and hence il'rterpret the result (n = 10). Find the limits
within which population correlation coetficient may lie.

21. Find the trend equation from the following information :

n = 8, Iy = 47.8, Z12,Ix2 - 60 and lxy - 67".4. (2x8=16)
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ll Semester B"Com. Degree (CCSS - Supple./lmprov.)
Examination, May 2015

GOMPLEMENTARY COURSE IN COMMERCE
2CO2 COM ; Quantitative Techniques for Business Decisions

(2012-13 Adm.)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART - A

This part consists of two bunches of questions carrying equat weightage of one.
Each bunch consists of four objective type questions. Answer all questions.

l. 1) The correlation coefficient has a least value

a)0 b)-1 c)+1 d)-2

2) The variable, we are using to predict another one is

a) dependent b) time series b) independent d) regression

3) The effects of earthquake is a reason for _ in time series.

a) seasonal b) cyclic c) trend d) irregular

4) Which among the following is not a probability ?

a)0 b) 1 c)0.5 d)1.s (W=1)

ll. 5) lf X - N (9, 3) the value of P (X > 9) is

a) q.5 b) 0.475 c) 0.465 d) 0.425

6) The number of typographical errors in a book published by a good company

is an example for

a) Binomial b) Bernoulli c) Poisson d) Normal

P.T.O.
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7) If A and B are independent then P (A/B) is

P(AnB)
a) P (A) b) P (B) c) -FGt-1 d) P (A n B)

8) The probability of getting a black king from a deck of card is
,l/

a) /r, b) %, I c) %, d) %, (w= 1)

PART - B

Answer any eight questions in one or two sentences each. Each question
carries a weightage of one.

10) lf the covariance between X and Y is 84 and their standard deviations are 6
and 18 then find the value of correlation coefficient.

11) State the utility of time series. 
;

13) Define mutually exclusive events. i
1

;14) What is meant by conditional probability ?
i

i

l15) Write down the pdf of normal distribution.

16) What are the models of time series ? 
l

17) Distinguish between linear and nonlinear regression.

18) Explain the classicaldefinition of probability. (W. 1x8=8) 
,

PART-C ]

Answer any six questions. Answer not to exceed one page each. Each question
carries a weightage of two.

19) Explain Poisson distribution and its properties.

20) Distinguish between correlation and regression analysis.
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21) Explain the uses of scatter diagram.

22) What is meant by moving average ? How it can be used in measuring trend ?

23) Two persons A and B tries to solve a problem independenfly. The probability

that A will solve a* /S and probabitity that B will sotve ,, %. Find the
probability that the problem will be solved by (a) Both of them (b) Exacly
one of them.

24) Explain the importance of Bayes theorem

25) For a Binomial distribution with mean 30 and variance 1S. Find the value of n
and p. 

.,**':.

26) Using real life examples exptain diiect and inverse correlation. (W.6x2=12)

PART_ D

Answer any two. Each question carries a weightage of four. (w. 2x4=g)

27) Define time series. Explain its components.

28) Calculate the rank correlation coefficient

RankofX: 1 2 S 4 S 6 7 8

RankofY: 4 2 4 5 1 g 6 Z

29) Fit a straight line trend by the method of least squares

Year 2001 2002 2008 2OO4 2005 2006 ZOOI

No. of Tourists 300 7OO 600 800 900 TAO 1000
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Reg.No. :

Name :

ll semester B.A./B.sc./B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A. T.T.M./B.B.M./B.C.A./B.S.W.
Degree (CCSS - Supple./lmprov.) Examination, May 2015

(2013 and Earlier Admn.)
COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH

2AO4 ENGLISH : Reading Literatures in English

Time: 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

l. Write an essay of about200 words on any one of the following :

1) The life and career of Kalamandalam Gopi.

2) Judy Brady's criticism of the master-servant relationship between the
husband and wife. (Weightage 4)

ll. write an essay of about200 words on any oneof the following :

3) The loss of old values of life in the modern society as depicted in Once Upon
a Time.

4) The message of the poem Ozymandias. (Weightage 4)

I ll. Write an essay of about 200 words on any one of the following :

5) How does Antony manage to turn the mob against the conspirators ?

6) The different thoughts regarding revenge in the mind of the Avenger.
(Weightage 4)

lv. Annotate any four of the following, each in aboutS0 words :

7) Can I see another's woe, / And not share their sorrow too ? / Q no,never, can
it be, /'Never, never can it be.

i 8) He was much senior to me and was popular because of his cricket.

P.T.O.
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The same thing may be said of the doings of Americans in Haiti and Central

America, and of imperialist doings generally.

ln every voice, in every ban,lThe mind-forg'd manacles I hear.

'My name is Ozymandias, king of kings:/ Look on my works, ye Mighty, and

despair ! (weightage4x2=8|

V. Answer thefour bunches of four questions each, given below :

12) A) is the hero of the play When Lincoln Came to Pittsburgh-

b) Spike

d) Mrs. Goucher

B) The Doctor did not go to see Lincoln at Pittsburgh because

a) he was not interested in seeing the President

b) he was politically opposed to Lincoln

c) he wanted to do some shoPPing

d) he wanted to go on his round of house calls

C) Nervii is the name of a

-2-

10)

11)

a) place

c) tribe

D) Antony claims that Caesar's will gifted

a) T5drachmas

b) 750 drachmas

c) 200 drachmas

d) 5 drachmas to every citizen of Flome

13) A) Russian prisoners had to serve penal servitude in

a) Mark

c) John

a) Moscow
' c) Siberia

a) Smith-Wesson

c) French Pistol

b) person

d) thing

b) Pittsburgh

d) St. Petersburg

b) Mortimer

d) Net for catching quail

B) Aftertaking the final decision Fedor Sigaev bought a
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C) Sigaev's final decision was to

a) initiate divorce proceedings against his unfaithfulwife
b) kill both his wife and her lover

c) kill her lover and let her go

d) kill his wife

D) The army officer who fired at his wife's seducer and wounded his wife
WAS

a) executed b) killed by soldiers

c) was deported to Saghalin d) was acquitted

14) A) Kabir was a

a) character in Mahabharatha b) a character in Rarnayana

c) novelist

B) Grandfatheris a poem written by

a) Kamala Das

c) R.Viswanathan

d) a renowned saint and poet

b) GabrielOkara

d) YashwantVaghela

C) ln the opinion of WB Yeats 'in times like these'the best thing for a poet is

a) to raise his voice b) to act

c) to keep his mouth shut d) not to keep his mouth shut

D) The poem London was written by

a) Keats b) Yeats c) Blake d) Shettey

15) A) Kottakkal Sivaraman specialised in the role of

a) hero b) viltain c) heroine d) comedian

B) !n Why I Want a wife the speaker is

a) male

c) Judy Brady's friend

C) Every emotion

a)'distorts b) blocks c) promotes d) unifies

D) Miss Beans'school is a

a) girls only school

c) co-edschool

b) female

d) Judy's husband

judgment.

b) boy's school

d) special school (Weightage4xl=4)
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vl. Answerany six of the following questions, each in a sentence ortwo:

16) What was majlisthat Nehru'mentions in his essay ?

17) According to Russellwhat kind of newspapers do people buy ?

18) What is hors d'oeuvres?

19) The last two lines of the sonnet forms a unit. What is it called ?

20) What is the country to which Ozymandiasbelonged ?

21) When is revenge most sweet, in Fedor Sigaev's view ?

22) Whatwas Brutusr main charge against Caesar ? (Weightage 6x1=6)

,l ' I '.;r
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Reg. No.:

Name :

ll Semester B.Com./B.B.A;/B.B.A. T.T.M./B.B.M. Degree
(CCSS - Supple./lmprove.) Examination, May 2O1S

COMMON COURSE IN MALAYALAM
2 A OB 1 MAL : acnscm)coolor; olomeunri

(201212013 Admn.)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : B0

l. rocoe oacs3omslgggoo6ro[ oJkecolo c-orceJ6TB$lafl mceg oJleccnoroflcn3 goriDoooeJCIJe.

accoc oflreccnoloilocflcor3o oJe6o (ocucoilc6s") 1 (4x1=4 oruoilcge)

1 ) <ulcov oacs3orufl$gg a{ruflegos aCIomcoergos cc'JooeJro36.

a) o6'rrccorJeo

b) {DJoJcruc@oo

c) acerooreocuc6

d) oflo

2) gonnoooeJoJe.

a) oooc6DJccarui crfl ol$ oocrn GcnccuoeJeJofl co,)roco' ?

b) oflcCIocrucfr cuccenccrilocfl roram3aoa! acr_toocnn" ?

c) 'ronrn0"etcrflo'loso' o6crn a6oil o6v3oflcorrurcd ?

d) 'oetco;cgrrruilofl rUgoac$lnfl crSlcnn"ocu$ocors3onn o:cviomerrdlegos oroJocoo@ccDo'

- o€]turJ a6oflocoraer3cflgcorn" n6o. dl. colJos o.rocoOcoo ?

3)''acvY-o-rcoil afl GroorocoJ oodccolo €oJ coeJ peneccoll o3cmj,,

a) cr6xmfl omoo3olgceni a.locor3rmoi ?

b) orooJestocernoi ?

c) o{J(6)J am ?

d) ogv3oilcoroi crg(o" ?

P.T.O.
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4) ponnoooeJro3e

a) acmlOcacdlocn otsoaerc6 ofl$lael3cm eo.rd ?

b) 'ooocm)' o6crn cueoroflcri acrnsorullelSgg ram6nr.oo ?

c) oerenicd nrc6$ orcgJc6 o6lcrncllcorogg cncsoaococ0 ?

d)' ccnclrin cru:g\)rufl ' o6cm 1oomlo.fl lnro roroenfl coll ogco3aeil coxnco' ?

5) gonnoooeJCIJe.

a) pogoac$lonno cugoo ml"n-o3soccoflcrilacrfldronrr3cm Gcoseugceni-.--- po

b) logorcnilafr' o6)cm elo o€)eJoflcoxncd ?

c) qg3o oolcflruIlocQ Ghost Word m"mlocmocoll eruorn3cCIccrrcelgenflaer6

lolecorcodl-o.l olocooi ?

d)' eaogo-tcenflcrflao rBcoeJo' o-o-Ilg toco' ?

II. o€)eJorunDeror3 cucaellafl aojlcorcoan mcel G-orccJ66Bcr?aei" 9(6nt)oooeJ(6)Se.

(4x1=4 ocuolcgse)

6) "o:3r03 o6)cnr,c p,rc ac3cmoi ? o-rcoflocgg om3ov;om co-rdl6fld,occncc6rnc arorollcol3o

aocaSlcor3occoil crflaflaei3cmoi ?" ogro3os cucaei3ac6 ? crucn6reo cuJd{oocdoJe'

7)' at'l or3o o r,1 afl o el cologecos cd omo a$l rucaei3cmancenf mSgootrm" crJ Gocas

ococormilelAo G(oldld*i.. ao3 oflo;ccJcm cru(crucccolo poJlos pegceeo criler

nfldaer3rm3' - oJl coo oc6o3a.

8) ascorocntua oocm lcncoorofl ocf, cruoJlecnog(6)a(n o{droocdoJe.

9) "podlodos3ae'r3crn pcnJ€aolocor mmafrgflooccm GrocJlfl ?" rogo3os cucaer3ar6 ?

ollcooocaei3a.

1 0) ocgflggc$oa GcosaoJos (orcroJ6tooc0 oJlcoeoc6oJ6.

1 1) "offiafl o-renlloco.rs3romr"oeslaflororocm ailsrm3ooan3rrn3. oJlocrnmflmc a3p!aer3cmoi?"

Grooeos rucaer3ac.O ? mcn0reo cr5affocdo3e.

oo.<.
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lll. m36ilorfluro3 otcaeilcfl aoJlcocorul reoeiot" c-oJcBJduBCAd6i gonDoooeJroJe.

(5x2=10 oruolcgse)

1 2) oJl c0omrcfr or c cen ccr5l ocf, oa cdl oJI roo oil cu riSl do3e.

13) 'err:oSl0 n6cm om3ov;c6 ao3 .trooujolreccoo oa$4oag 'oascCIruJl'nfl

oro3oqnrfltJ' - oJlc,ooo3do3e.

1 4) cucomcg 6Jelruc0 lreogmcaerofl S oqaofl corc6Jctroro66Bom ? cuJeroocoo3e.

1 5) o a corc grecos al3os p crnoonD Ga cu crun oorao3d)4;" oJl ru o1 ao3a.

16) '@ledldoogs3crncuocfrco.r3o crdladlao3cmcrocf,cor3o mosd{D 1c,:<rflaoemoccollgc

srncEuc oo6'r'oo m:oreofledoerreof " - crucBacctrao crucomJcuso cuJ6(o)oc6oJe.

17) 'pcn3ceJoJ o6reco rilorm:o' o6rrn arn pcor6ronnJcrn oJlo6comornrfi o6locrogco ?

oJlo:tdeei3a.

1 8)'oolcaflacgflcoro' - o3r{loge3mee.

lV. apm3ot cucaefl afl aoJl corcoro a3rmt G-oJ ceJ6uBr6oo" gonDoooe3o)ta.

(3x4=12 ooroilcge)

19) 'o $ reoncm36 orendl', o6;crn eLoa)Jos ctoo{ccnojooca) eamaca ojlooaermo

o_orglJa.
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